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I ' III .11 I . - - present at the meeting, at which will give a number of Scotch
Charles Hageman acted as toast-- 1 songs; Naomt Whelean on the

violin; Frances Virginia Helton atit)T( ST master. The. main address of the
the piano; Altha L. Rathbun Inevening was made by Dr. William

Hertcog of the Kimball school of

later Inquired if they had been
found. After the Inquiry had
been "received ! the teeth were lo-

cated under the counter. Now
the proprietor is seeking the Iden-
tity of the teeth-les- s person In
order that they may be restored.
No charge will be made for board-
ing the teeth, it was announced.

a vocal number. Rev. Martin Fer- -THS - ABB VEST GOOD
VAXTTBS

1920 Ford touring. Theology. Short talks were made
1 ' Mtlt pataMd 1215

eehetian, pastor of the Unitarian
church and a member of the or-
ganization is to make an address.

1922 Ford touring. 'Itf. .. 1.1 i ! ti
by the captains and' leaders of the
various organizations present.2S5

1921 Ford aedaa. Plans were laid for continuing the
Willamette valley comrade basket

newly pajntd 350
19J2 Orrlaad touring,

(largo axles) . 315
Good eoadition. Li-fn- a Pre

TO SEE IS TO BUT XT TOTJ
AJLB 1H THE MARKKT

ball tournament. : ; Ir. Stone
At Perry's Drug Store.

Srhnitzer Piano Concert- - ,

Reservations Monday (season
tickets, 8 to 11 a. m.) Grand.
Prices J1.50,. $1, 75c - m29

m29
It Is One Thine

To hear a beautiful singer overt radio "and another thing to hear
that same singer on Victor records!
whenever you want to. Moore's!

Tree Priors Reduced
To less than half-pric- e to clean

up for this spring. Cherry trees
20e to 25c. It you want bargains
come at once. Phone 1140-M-Sal- es

yard 202 High st. at Ferry.
Fruitland Nursery. m29

Crowtler Off to Denver
Rev. U. S. Crowder has been

called to Denver on business for
a few days. lie will ' return to
Salem a? soon as his work Is

Music House. Our Victor record
stock is complete. m29

, We have served many men wih their t

new Spring Hats-Th-ey Ve been please- d- f

every one of them, and we can please
you, too, with the Stetson Hats which we
have for your, inspection."

i - I -

There is nothing left to chance in a
Stetson, it is right from start to finish,
you will find no trouble at all to select a

Easter Music at Home
On. record or sheet music.

Moore's Music House. 409-41- 5

Court. m29m Best Grade of Wood
Is 16-in- ch mill block for furn-

ace and heater. Three large loads
for $15. Prompt delivery. Phone
1542. Fred E. Wells. m29

, vvnnKies are not al-

ways the penalty of
advancing years. The
muscular strain and;

. fatigue resulting from
defective vision are
worse offenders in this
respect than Father
Time.

No amount of cos-

metic treatment or
massaging will eradi-
cate these wrinkles.
The only effective way
to erase them is to re-

store the proper bal-

ance' of the features
by corrective glasses.

And today our best
skill and imagination
are devoted to the task
of making eyeglasses

- personal ornaments- - of
real beauty.

Visitors From Iowa -

C. P. Walker and wife from
Iowa are. visiting with L. H. Rob-
erts. Mr. Walker, who is a brother-in-

-law of Mr. Roberts, is ; very
much interested in this part ef

Anniversary of Enrape
: Saturdaf'recalled the daring es-
cape of March 28, 1924, in,which
six prisoners of the state peni-
tentiary cut through , the main
building, entered the prison yard,
climbed through a ' guard .tower
and dropped to freedom outside
the walls. , The escape occurred
at 9: 20 "o'clock In the morning.
Though pursuit was started with-
in five minutes, one man, was
caught that night, one the follow-
ing night, two Tuesday night and
the fifth Thursday nieht. The

Bail Is Placed
John Tanzer, arrested Wednesbecoming model. ; day on an assault charge, was re Oregon and is now looking over

leased from the county Jail yester the Willamette valley.
day,, after placing a bond of S500.

Frost Damage Slight-F-rost,

both in the highlands and
the lowlands did but slight dam-
age, according to the inspectionsGreat Temples of Loxori ,G. W. JOHNSON & CO. Governor to Address Rovs See the great temples of Luxor made by County" Inspector VanThe , Marion - .county - Pioneer Trump during the past few daysat the First Congregational church

this evening. , Brief address; goodclubs: 'wili ber addressed by Govsixth man is still at liberty. -- All However, the damage to berriesmusic. m29ernor v Pierce when they meet - in469 State St. and peaches during the winter Is
the prisoners are engaged in use-
ful occupations and have been on
their good behavior since their

beginning to snow up. The extentGet Vanconvcr License of the injuries cannot be deterA .marriage license has beenreturn.. ,

mis city on Friday, April 3, ac-
cording to the plans made by the
committee in charge. Over 150
boys are to be in attendance at
the First Methodist church where

issued in Vancouver, Wash., to
Kenneth W. Ames of Salem and Night Couch Qulcklv RellrmtRow Boat Motors

This is the substance of a letterIf . Interested call and see theCITY Velva Miller of Spckane, Wash.the meeting is to be held. A uroNEVS IN BRIEF fElto" demonstrated. A. L. God- - received from H. W. Webb, Quin--gram will be presented, which will
Play Cast to be Selecte-d-include the . awarding of awards

Final selection of the cast forand banners, and a first-ai-d dem

cy, in: "I coughed a great deal,
especially at night. Tried almost
everything and have found noth-
ing to equal Foley's Honey and

after you go out the Wallace road. Bovs Visit CItvAT THE THEATERS TODAY onstration by Dr. J. H. Garnjobst.and takes you ud over the hilln to Benjamin J. Kimber. Marlon
In it. It is certainly humiliating
for - newspapers to be Imposed
upon In this way, and it is a down

tacn noneer club will sii bv it.
the senior' class play at the Sa-
lem high school will probably be
made by Tuesday, according to
Miss Frances Hurbetz, play coach.

Tar Compound. One dose relievedOak Grove, and was. formerly
known as Oak Grove road. O

self at an individual Ubie, and the my cough and I rested well allright shame for any one to take
county YMCA secretary, conducted
a party of 25 hoys to the various
institutions and industrial plants

club-yells- , table decorations and
other matters will determine the

night." One of the largest sellingadvantage of a family by circulat
Ing such reports., . Some people cough medicines in the world.

Morris Optical Co.
301-- 4 Oregon Bldg.

Salem, Oregon J

prizes up for the occasion. . Applications Filed

Oregon .Milton. Sills In "As
. ' Man ; Desires! I j " " '

Liberty ' Cha'rlsa ' Ray In
"dynamite Smith." !

Grand Cecil B. -- De Millie's
"The Golden Bed.''

Bligh Five acta Vaudeville
- and pictures ( -

Contains no opiates. Safe forthink this is humor, r but it is

blossom day It will be part of the
Itinerary of the sightseers. Orch-
ard Heights is an appropriate
name because the hills and val-
leys there are rich with fruit of
all sorts. j :

During the past few days ap
in the city Saturday. This is a
plan of the YMCA in entertaining
the . delegates of the boys' clubs
from centers near the city. The

children. Insist upon Foley's. Re--about as despicable a thing as any Cut Flowers, Floral Pieces plications for positions in the Sa ruse substitutes. Adv.one can do. ;v lem school system have been pourAdams Florist. 453 Court. m29boys were from SUverton. ing in at the office of SuperinMarcelling. MajiJeurinir mined as yet, but there is some to"Automobile Owners tendent Hug. Election of teachShampooing. Marinello Beauty be reckoned with, declares the inWhen poUshinz-von- r ear it. ers will be held next Tuesday.Found'
A partial plate of teeth at ValParlors. ;

r mt9 spector. Logans have sufferedMeet Albany Peba mand Magic polish. For sale at
Rex Shoe Shining parlor, 383ley Grill. Owner may have same Lions to Broadcast more In the vicinity of Salem than

Yon Will Go Away
With a good feeling and In com-

plimentary mood if yon see and
hear, the program at the First
Christian church Sunday evening.
A "cross service" Is the basis of
the program, j ; m29

Franklin 9--B Tonrlne by paying for this ad. m29 oiaie. , . m29 The Salem Lions are to broad in the higher country and some ofin first class condition for sale cast a program from the KGW tne vines put up are beginning toat the Certified Public Motor Car

Jaraei McCllntock of Roseburg
and Rawson Ch'apth'bf Salem, rep-
resenting - Willamette nniverslty,
met 'the merf's team of Albany
college in- - a ao-decisl- on debate
held there. i'The question was.

Small Fruits FavoredMarket, for S550. Why bnv a station. Tuesday evening, March
31, between 8:30 and 9:30

show the damage. It is presumed
by some that the loerans in this

Vou'H wonder at

The Cavern of
Enchanted Trees

I II I

THIKF OF BAGDAD

C. J. Hurd. marketing specialistcheap grade car when you can eet ior OAC declares that the demand vicinity were hit harder Ih'.s yeara wonderful automobile like a o'clock. Six numbers of the pro-
gram! are furnished by local peo man last.for small fruits should be active

this - year : with prices about the
Franklin for so cheap a price?

Legion Trip Successf-ul- - v
Salem and SUverton American

Legion men visited Woodburn
Friday night in the Interest of the
post. Efforts are underway to in-
crease the membership there in or-
der to place the post In a better
position. The Salem drum and
bugle corps was in attendance and

i'Resolved, .that congress should
v have the power - to - re-ena- ct legis ple. Lyman McDonald, tenftr.- - : : : a4

The Slikado . Complete
From the first bars of the over-

ture to the finale on Victor record.
Cozie.in and let us show you the
complete album. Moore's Music
House. 409-41- 5 Court. m29

same as 1924 or. better. Canner will present a vocal number:lation declared unconstitutional by
James Smart, well known singerClasswork Resum-es-f the .supreme court. The Albany ies report that their available

stock has" been, sold and the inClass work will be reaumen .were Lawrence de Rycke of quiries for the season are above
assisted in the ceremony that wasMedford ..and . Paul 'Ellis, of Al

A. bany. .., ' -' - "
- ':

; normal, all of which oointa tn
Willamette university Monday.
Classes have been dismissed since
Friday, March 20. for the reeniar agood season for the ernwr Unrprevented before the Woodburn

post. At a meeting previous to
the appearance before the post.

declares the demand for and theprices of small fruits denenda itn--
spring vacation. Only a ; smallFairmonnt Hfll Bargain

. ...numoer of students remained in"w jUer' A;i500 lot.cut to tttf O, Carl Hingis was made drum maj on tn demand for canned en OREGON

"Scandal Sheet' Here
The , Statesman has received a

copy of the University of Oregon
grade sheet, and any student wishi-
ng''" to look iip their grades are
privileged to call at the office and
do so. The copy of the grades is
generally referred to by the stud-
ents as the "scandal sheet."

cash town, except resident students, al- -This won't last too long. or elect of the local organization. is expected loganberries 'and

FRUIT
TREES

Grafted Royal" Anne Cherry
Trees, 20c each; S15 per 100.
The cost is only $7.50 per acre.
Plant two or three acres now.
while the price is right. See us
for bargains.

Mathis Nursery Co.
"Office opposite O. E. Depot

140 S. High, Just off Stato St.
PHOXE 10F4

tnougn none cf the houses or Lau raspoerries will be short thfBecke & Hendricks, U. S. Bk.
Bldg ; , ; ,t , mint sane hall were able to close com due to the cane injuries dunhg theMeals You Will Enjoypletely.

Mike's Auto
Wrecking House

Guaranteed used parts
for all makes of cars

Tires, Bodies, Tops

Open Sundays
223 Center Street, Salem

Served at the Salem Restaur winier, wnich'wiirtend to make
ant. Sunday" dinner. 75e! dailv better prices for the crop.A Cross Serrloe" .

,Today Monday

MILTON SILLS

As Man Desires"

merchants' lunch, 45c. m29Whafs that? Go to the Pfrat
T .

Dr. Marshall; Osteopathic --

' Physician and surgeon. m29
Meals You WDI Enjoy ,Christian church Sunday evening

The Spa -
'

:--f '.:

t6erves Bear Steak today and
many other good things. J m29

Named Orchard, Heights-A- fter
much effort and long dis-

cussion, the name of one of the

Served at the Salem pAn,;r.Banqnet Stagedat 7: jo and see for yourself. Audi The Comrade and Hi--Y clubs ai. aunaav dinnv Ri - j-- ttSchnitzer Piano Concert .
ucnBi',iunc6, 45c. ; m29

ences that more than fill the audi-
torium Inspirational music and
short, ' helpful sermon make the

Reservations Monday (season
tickets, 8 to. IX ,a. m.) Grand

of the inter-cit- y basketball tourn-
ament were entertained at the Sa-
lem YMCA last night by a ban-
quet, with the Salem Hi--Y as the

most beautiful roads in Polk Make . Big IHit tnour worth while. m29Prices $1.50, $1, 75c. . m29 Kenneth Allen and E. W TiTorti
LIBERTYhosts. Forty young men ' were

county, or In Oregon for that mat-
ter, has been appropriately named
"Orchard .Heights.'.' This road Is
the second one leading to the west

appearing or the Moore's MusicPox Farm Man VisitsXot Married House entertainers, mad. o .

clded.hitt the Englewood school
The attention of The Statesman

has been called to the fact that
Baby Chicks

We have largest incubator ca-
pacity in Oregon outside

k Dr. R. C. Math is. owner of the
Snow , Pass for farms at Peters-
burg, Alaska, was a visitor at the
Chamber of Commerce Saturday

a few days ago in the socle tr col enieriamment. The number mostenjoyed, was a solo by Allen, withumns there was an erroneous no-
tice of the marriage of Mlss' Olga Moore accompanlng-o- h a clarinet.ior tne purpose of obtaining' In-

formation relative to exhibitingGarner and Mr. Herman Mack of
WOODRY

Buys Furniture
Phone 511

Incubator Capacity CO.OO& EggsBrooder Capacity 3,000 Chicks

I Today Monday

CHARLES RAY

"Dynamite Smith'! '

0DDC11DDD

blue foxes at the state fair In theTurner. The mother of Miss Gar-
ner called Tha Statesman and nafd Winnie Pehyjohii. relt

A
REAL
RELIEF

fall. i . . ' " w -
me' sale, of the residence of Ches- -there was not . one wtrd of , truth

ler-ju- e rive-roo-m modern bnnea--Radio And Phonograph. :

custom Hatching Hatching Eggs !

o?rV0oaflrpfrJ?.rHt?is raPld5rwth. Visit our, plant and see
operation.

Many Chicks at Reduced Prices.
Jamesway Coal BroodersEasy lo Operate Rigid Construction

low at -- 74 0 Stewart to Duane Gib-- !The Ideal combination at son for-- a consideration df $5325.Moore's Music House 409-41- 5

Court. ' s' "
f i n29 GRANDFood Sale Sa'ccessful--r- - ;

'

vFrom that annoyingj

II 't.

' -

1 ar

r. -

.rs;'

rf y

Dancing ! Dancing !
: CRYSTAL GARDENS r--

' Ladies Free
Thomas Bros. Jazs Band Or---

chestra. full of life and pep
, SATURDAY NIGHT

Member

Popular Priced
lien's and Toaag Men's

Tailored Salts $25 to $45
i D. II. MOSHER

TAILOR

In Modern Homes - The food sale conducted by the
Salem chapter of the WCTU, was
successful, (according to reports LloydWe have three extras at 16000 A. Leeto 7000. One brand new Fair--
announced yesterday. Other salesmount Hill, complete and vacant.

Today Only

Cecil B. De MHles
The Golden Red,

of a Similar nature were favoredfor ssooo over all: $1000 to han tfith success, it was stated.die. Becke & Hendricks, U. S
Bk Bldg. r ' m29tfDr. B. H. White

Ostptay-Smrtx- y

Hatchery and Poultry
. Farm

Route 6. Phone 32F21
Visitors Welcome Except Sunday- -

False Teeth5 Found ' w3?Two Licenses Issued y While eating 84 the Valley Grill
a customer ,lost his false teeth and

Skating, Skating, Skating
. : ...AT DREAMLAND

ThursdayM Friday, Saturday
18!Marrlage llcenses taken out In

Ctroai IiKBosi mnA Tratant(Ir. Abrm'a mtbt). ;

. Offie C59 r 499-- J -- r
60S XT. a. Baafc Bid :

the county clerk's office yesterday

Cough .

Schaefer's Herbal
Cough Remedy

It cures the most stub- -.

born cough, ;

Give it 5 a Trial f:

eCHAEFER'Q
DRUG STORE O

"The Yellow Front"
V, - The PeasUr Stored
135 North Commercial

Phone 197

went to George F. Kelly; of Sa
lem, and Myrtle Hatfield, of Mar-- CARTER--I- n this city at the age

of 82 years, Mrs. Adeline CIon.1 Tne couple were married br
Brazier C. Small,- - justice of the ? Carter, mother of Charles andycaic. a license; was aiso issuea 1 John Carter of Salem, George
to' Henry Reisb&k, 2280 Fair Carter of Florida. B. A. Cartergrounds road, and Lucr Burbank
of Salem. ,

- of Michigan. Mrs. Alpha Wha-le-y

of Tennessee, Mrs. Marie
Claire of New York, Mrs. Myr- -

Moved ' tie McCall of Salem. -- ' Remains

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868 J

General Banking Business
Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

The O. J. Hull Auto Ton and are at Rigdon's mortuary." Fu
Paint company are now located In neral ' announcements --will bealley back of the fire department, made later. . . ;
cuy nail. Now exclusive Salem
authorized Duco refinlshing sta-
tion, t . V mt T?7TOff..,j,,,......,

f I ..... 7A COUGH RE3D3DY WITHOUT
i OPIATES : x ,

Many couxh nrenarationa enn
tain some, one or more harmful The Customs of todayasid COALWOODi arugs wnicn are added to take theplace of opiates. None of these
narcotic Substitutes have ever tumn
used In FOLEY'S HONEY AND
tak compound. The name ofevery ingredient Is plainly printed
on every carton. Yon know whatyon are takinr when von take r-- ; '" t- - ' .

Foley's. It cllngi to the throat.

WE HANDLE BUACICSIITH, BRUDER
COAL, BRIQUETTES

and all kinds of coal for every use.

We have padded V&rs and first class moving audi

differ considerably from those of
the years that have been left be-
hind. But those passing years
have performed their service; they
leave a heritage of knowledge that
is evident in our service to-da- y.

It has always been our aim to be
progressive; we conform to the
customs of to-d- ay and we try to
serve well.

uooa zor oid and young. Yon havea cough, why not try it. Refuse
substitutes. Adv.

Piano Haalin;.
f"T PHONE 930

W. T. RIGDON t SON
EstabUshed 1891

REDUCED SUMMER RAXES
TO CALIFORXIA '

BY PICKWICK STAGES :
San FrandsM. one way, f15JSO

Ronnd Trip, 30.00
Loa Angelea, one way, '

Ronnd Trip, 50.00 r

Special Rates to Parties of
- Eight or More ;

For "Information and Reserva--
tlons phone 696, or call at

GmiAL 6TACU TITIilllNAL
Ealem, Ore -- an

;''A..lAME'
,r Transfer end

' New 'Mortuary, -

Chemeketa Street' at Cottage WEBB'S
FUNERAL PARLORS
"Superior Vuneml Service"

Z05 SaChurch Street'"I uhiyiiio!i!J!i;iii!!:;iii;r
Fhone 120 ...... - t:i


